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FEDERAL BUREI OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPABTIIENT OF STICE

Transmit the followmg mx��e message » {{,&#39;m�_"§&#39;_
1, mzw onmzms 3 1 56

DIRECTOR FBI

*  1=EmZ»>5»o- E1 H-

,:_

5;, 5&#39;:

. F�!!!
- def�;

-~z:. _

_;u;_,_

_ _

Rebuairtel 2 27 S6

USA GEORGE R BLUE, EILA, advised. this date that he 18
engaged in the trial of several important oaaee and that he
will not have an opportunity to render an opinion in this ease
before Friday, March 9, 1956

/5 BUREAU  hh 9732!  AM!1 - new om.-mus um 711! �B70�

9.52% -
RH�,0R�92�-��L 1 ma a ms

§j9292- �"�""&#39; _ -I-1

Approved X 4/ Sent Per____
Specul Agent. 1n Charge
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Ni�bols _____
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lhil ___-T
Pnues __.._
been _,___
Tnn ____._
Sizno _____.._
Iigmrovi _,_
Tale. I-eon _;
Belle-I __._-
 �A�y _____

Q Assistant Attorney General 3;;-¢n $, 1956
n I /o1 :11 _if.� 5 iii.� I:-::::or,n:;I  7 7_ , 9, - ~ &#39;15 &#39;

�t RECORDED 592 �Q. ~ ,
.53�-snmunsa 2 92 X FIG1  .. ~_ 11:1: an, ncmas "

_;_CIVIL am s -Y rerenoe 1141; 32 251; 1!?! - _
 tour re Reference is made to your nenorandun oi� February ,
19 6 ~:_ G orge R Blue oi� the

Bu!-ted states Attorney eEastern Di-triet of Louisiana, ndvised on Karen 1, 1956,that he is presently engaged in a trial. 01� several importantcases and he still not have an opportunity to render anthis matter before Friday, larch 9, 1956
opinion in information.The above is subnitted tor your  >1

an 9732J -HQ "" ~
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FEDERAL BUREAU O TIGATION

i W

.. ....__.--- I &#39;4, ~- �-. e .-»-W Q; --»--~--V

92 >� &#39;1

RBI,  ORLEANS &#39;&#39;&#39;&#39;&#39;&#39; -3.-:9-56
1&#39;} emit the following  message to:

IRECTQR, FBI _

P
.1-J3-ANDEB PEZLEZ» R.; _E�1� AL - VICTIMS
QEIVIL RIGHTS

1 Re New Orleans airtel dated 3/1/56.

-umirsn sh-r1~:s nemrzrumrr or wsucn �

~_*_"�__t�

" �. 535- &#39;1�olwn.._
�, Mr. NichoLs___
&#39; :2 :~-we- elmo 1;_

M5 t 0nn__
M Mo 1-______

&#39;nOs§§I�Zf
L _ 1;, e "*��

AIRTEL 1~1§.�,imm-Q-_
Tale. Room

i &#39; Mr. I{r.11¢,m�
Miss Gandy_

USA GEORGE R. BLUE, Eastern District of Louisiana,
i W ofadvised on 3/9/56 that he has not completed his rev e

this case. He stated that he will submit his opinion to
the Department on 3/12 or 3/13/56.

CHILES

~C3cE - Bureau �4-9TR2! AIR MAIL!
lcc - New Orleans   ll-711!

//� //�Isl

U�-Ly1» 41-�

/lbw
eve, O 3

/17

�go-3%  7 /!..:¬-§"" /7
aim�   4|

E!~"-  vase

Approved:_ �*1

�_.�l:_,D=3 -_ QMAR 1&#39;2
1� .¢ _

I ;

Sent_______M I� Per_____,
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~< &#39;1;
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� 92_. 7 &#39;.

.  1 � &#39;

Aesietent Attorney General -
warren Olney III Xe:-oh 15» 1955

Director, rat _ �

mi
_ i . V _ A,-_¢1v11, 3133&#39;}; *:

"��°;.  � our reference 1.l__t#&#39;-&#39;-32a251», I?! l.. �=""3 �E&#39; ~¬ &#39;-�-&#39; - . . "
&#39;_ V" _ _ _>_,..._ ,  _ _ .. >  ___ . _ _ _�_-5.-_@.__  ___. ,_ _.� _ . . . .

.-»-____.v ___ ._ -_ 0&#39; . -  _ - &#39;  _ &#39;  .&#39;* . &#39; � > ~ � " I .__  . &#39; I _
�United Btstes Attorney George R. Blue, Eastern -

District of Louisisna, advised our Iew Orleans _0frioe on�  .~ 3;.
larch 9, 1956, that he but not completed his review or

_ . 1 this osse.� Be stated that he vould submit his opinion to
the Department_0f_Jhati0P~°n March 12 or 13. 1956. .E;}ok� ... __ , .__.. - n . &#39; rJ _ . r ,_ _, �Q _ _ _ . I ._ . .1&#39;_.. . _.; &#39; 1 .

- the above is submitted for your information. ~-

5 § ,2 L.¢. ,j57cL_s 1-  t t s

&#39;-  "&#39;5
.~v .4 &#39; &#39; Y &#39; &#39;

e .

,  i~*-¢;1@a;.=¢ -*�°.�¢-�-"*_=!*&#39;s"t92&#39;92  *
_~  . ¢,.;w-1� Y&#39;  �ELL R!:.&#39;929292-_-92 -w-~-�U9 *1� " ~

7&#39; s run s  MB 3-avv~ i
..92- qt.E .i_&#39;_ _ . f |-��ue:  Iv  �

:f::::."��-   mARi~s1sss;-  18%
y� ..&#39;¢_.�_~&#39; & t

1- . uva-rs: » V"

&#39;!&#39;eIsee..__.__&#39; _- &#39;  W .7 �_
B | . . .

Behon

&#39;l�sarn__._..  Ii

§§;.&#39;;";i:¢-s  ii,/_; �?/Q
�"�"&#39;7 1%.§.:22119ss&#39;

_s1-_.&#39; ;_ _,. =
� 7

;;&#39;:-=ii...-_&#39;- -. *-&#39;!!et&#39;erenoe is "nude toiiy neuora.&#39;ndun�4deted ~-._~
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�h-A 92 !
&#39;92..x V

z J I _&#39; A ,_ - -  .-____._  ...._ V ._._,_
.-4-3 .

nmzm. nuasm or mv:-zsmwnou

mu-rm sn-res nguzrrr or Jixswxen

~ Airtel &#39;

Transmie the fo11ow§ng4¢¢@§@f�e meesege $9: 1�~f�¢;

s A , new oamms V

IRECTOR FBI , _ ~ - --I ~ �X�. .

P

Bureau

ReBu&#39;1&#39;e1 3/12/56.

� �MR MAIL
&#39; 37157 5.5 ,

;-"-_l&#39;. It Y i�__,_.__.-�

�""�?;!�
:.mm___.__.

Mr. Ncase_____..
Mr. Wir.terrowd...
&#39; &#39; R0lele. Qm_.__.
Mr Ho1lomn.n_..

Q 51¢ ~ * e ,,

"_�@ig Si»7//

USA GEORGE BLUE advised he has not re eive
an OpiniOn in this case and does not expect to be in a2. . . . . h 3.

CHILES

 ;{New Orleans  bk-711!
�*� 5&#39;9  g ..

qsition to glve an.op1n1on untml approx;mately Marc

.92
1..

1 a

4>� &#39;»,4

&#39; ~92 � D<>i.w&#39;
q-!7&#39;fL_
� HI/�

_, .:&#39;.  .Q&YD

_ Sen
Approved:_

Special Agent in Charge

1/if / 7 7 5.1 --/ 3�92?- ......... __...

Q� Q_&#39;§.92.9%- 1:! w92Rjg	ess-

t I Pen____

7-f rFD &#39;-$.$n____-
I-it. Ni:-h0!s_____
Hr. Bnav-dman_�_
Mr. Bdmont.____.
III�. l1".=ZuTL__,__4...



_ A �W 3 "&#39;__  lirtel
&#39;31; .&#39; " Burch 19, 1956

.$- _§§§®"  y ~_ SLO, new Orleans  &#39;01!-711!

1

92 _ .3 . .1,4 _ -.
" - -,_-. -R»-.

5 --,..  _.;_- .=:?&#39;:-<.~��
- _ _,_L r�

- 92.,f_

� 4 �920
_ _

"  3@*&#39;:r.&#39;:&#39;1:

~ -<&#39;»w vb -.

,,>..7 ~ .>Z&#39; 5&#39;-"-�.A �_.

�i ¢_.~..
- "T?-&#39;3-3-*, .»,,, __v;~.--4 -._�;�_*&#39;

_.._ .
. .. >6 _,_-*_ I-�>1�

F7� &#39;/K25� 121.. -/K�
mnmsnrsnnz
tern-vrcrnasy

B<-1°8ai¢¥v1i- W1? . 51¢/titty 1
-, _&#39; .~_ .lkyi   neuilunl 3/15/56.   n  _

- &#39; .  It is not clear from roairtel whether the , it
e USA has submitted his opinion to the Department and itawaiting 0. reply or whether he has not yet expressed &#39;5

his views in this matter and will not do so until 4
an-en 23, 1956. e _ ~ __ _

V In the event the USA has expressed his _
views to the Department in this matter you ahouldobtain those views and immediately advise the Bureau.You should maintain close contact with the �USA until

&#39; his views are obtained in this matter.

&#39; &#39; - noovsa

1+1:-9732

&#39; !§92J>&#39;IC/

Tollon | �NLE | l 92
�F �_"_-"&#39;,§�=:""&#39;-.�_; ._..-i-
.   ;_&#39;_�;<&#39;-> Bunrdnau ___ _

MAR 1 9 195$

Molar ______._ COMM .II|
Patient ___.

2.°:�¢.";&#39;"���7&#39;192v=~"92/~~*~~ e
9 A ___, ,. I 35:�

5-1� ~=92 99/§?*&#39;°�-�--&#39; 1% -&#39;
mcerrowd ____- &#39; 9 _ _ _Tel:.RooIn___ 92|92|92   I
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_1»3¢
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._.,____,__,...__._ 92 - Q.� -- ..V _,&#39;.v-Q...�-v-._...<_ H- - -¢ . _

~"! v923./7.5
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOA _ / _

- n
v>-§_

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

AIR &#39;1-£1. ~-/&#39;
� &#39;l�ran:31,it�the following  eseage to:    -5-~&#39;.&#39;

_ -� :31, new oamms T E � llaroh 22, 1956

5.-" "�mzmnOni v b-,0  _ E
� mnmm  *&#39;

m~1u.-v1c&#39;rn92s.,.. . v
cxvn. nmars ~ &#39; .b7C�/

BeBuairte1 larch 19, 1955.

USA has not submitted his opinion to the Department. V
USA&#39;s views will be obtained and submitted to the
Bureau as soon as a conclusion is reached by USA.

" Contact being maintained with USA. _ &#39;

camss _

C? - Bureau �4-_-973%!  AIRHAIL!
1 - lieu Orleans   -711! . .

-555- L70
&#39; ¢ ,-,_.s

* nzconm-:0-32 , E

= ll�/f_?_7_?2i:_ /Q
. . I3 MAR 241955};

- Q,-125 &#39; ___ -"."- -I

-�=.ou_..._-

�§¥?.§�:ho1s___.-
Mr. Boardman_.
Mr. Be1mont_.....-
Mr. M;>.scm__.___-
Mr. M"!!!
Mr. Pars |s
Mr. R-.-r &#39;1,
Mr. &#39;1. .1 .__-
ML  ..92�s..._..--�
Mr. WEn"=rmwd-
Tel¢- R0uX�;i.-_-
llr. Ii<»1lunn_._
I18 Gsm2!_---

E-1--�11
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Date March 26, 1955

Transmit the followinq message vie Am TEL

&#39;  Pnonty or llclhod of Hauling!

From S NEW ORLEANS

ele. Room___

Ho1lonuu_

IREGTOR, FBI

LEANDER PEREZ, 101$
et al vwrm b7a__

CIVIL RIGHTS

&#39;*�"� use GEORGE R BLUE, Eastern District of Louisiana,
dvised today that he contemplates contacting the Department

&#39;I�o1son_.__..
Ni¢h0ll_&#39;._..
Boa:-dmo,n_,
Bclmont__._

.-mi

Z92&#39;;:".

Wmtu:nnIl_

e
and discussing this case orally with the Department officials -
about April 8, 1956, when in Washington

&#39;�&#39; Contact is being maintained with USA, who advised
he has not as yet submitted written recommendation to the
Department .

_,, 3 B  L11:-9732!3 K 1 Ngzeggleens  &#39;41-I 711!
- i bjc

�

.- W�
� -ac: *3

1..-s

�I

Q� 24 MAR 281956

z
I -

J;d &#39;  Sent ________92.__M Per __._..___
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Tolsoa _._.._._
Baardauan ___
Nichols _____Belnost.___.,,.- &#39;,.~ -u-n»_-___:;.~�_ ! -nit &#39;_/ 5_,_ , _ __ t

:4 1-51.:-2;&#39;-n>;.r< ~ ,_. " "&#39; &#39; :1 ~
ft &#39;92

ea;-1,, o  �F�?i*n?5B ~Q/MnV in . .1 � ,___ .   , F .. .

Ucll______-
PIIIGIII ,_;--�
I-oacn__...__

Talc. Room ;_

cnrn. nmnrs  . _ > x� , , _

s  &#39; "�  ue.1.r<.-10

" March 30, 1956
Assistant Attorney GsnsralWarran 0 sy III! _ - ~aconnmsy &#39; __ -- - >,  , n£1 _&#39; F Director?,&#39;1&#39;BI, / /""5 *4 0 �

§�L% 1 _ . �ti_"v!__1-&#39;..1 YI<=!¥&#39;*i;~£: �&#39; &#39; &#39;  I -, . p. 1__;.;�,� &#39;1 ,.  .;§§ .

v.a,_--r

I United Btatss lttornsy Gcorga B. Blua 4 . -V  &#39;_
Eastern District or Louisiana, low Orleans, Louisiana,advised a Bpscial Agent of our lav Orlaans Office on
March 26, 1956, that he oontamplatss contacting tbstnsnt and discussing this cass orally with Dspartasnt
Dspar&#39; "officials about April 8, 1956, than in Washington. .
-&#39;   lbs abovs is&#39;_subnitts<,l_;-,v&6§}  yntornation.

. -  -- 161*

L  &#39;  R.r.;.n¢.*1@i-M. to if Isnorandun -of�   , .
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tenta ve onlu� 92ll>&#39;�M mix v&#39; -  the group stated that Catholicl c rs ote Opposmon people oi Belle Chasse. Jesuit
to Negro Pastor Bend and Myrtle ciove are dedi-

cated to the maintenance of seg-
Mcmbgr; °  Q�; ugy of per. rcgation or the separation oi

_pCe�tual Help parish in the Bellek&#39;;:¢_¢$�ln all mattfiz� atiect, asse, esu&#39;t Be d a d M &#39;rtle Ell� lml I88 an l 9! ""15
&#39;;Grove areas £l�uesd�ay n?ght :oted&#39;b° ullyleldifll lili�st my ¢fi°!"
Zalmost unanimously to present almlde 1° d¢$¢8I�¢G8l¢ 0!� il�_nP°59
�resolution to their pastor reit- �"3� Wm� 9� the °°|5"d ""39
emiiig their suite against tiieuvvn thew �rich gvwld zive him
appointment of a Negro pastor. "ma &#39;Pim92_1:- &#39;°°":! °" léY$&"§l�Tl�le_£l&#39;OilP oi several hundi-ed;§°� 3?� �" "W" "5 "Tl
g92mh&#39;m°? "Tu �gimme mine. �El they felt sincere in:wésmluxgtmomei zzgigg the� stand tor the �principle oi
of the Plaquemines Parish Cit-�ET �Gm md Mt that it �"5

came�  M; being associated with
e meetings tollowed the� . .

reading oi a letter iiorn Arch�ob"m° M"°m&#39;7 -I-A�-�_"�-ii"-ii};- -&#39;|Perez of Plaquemines p a ri s
bgmg� Jgsetah F�.  ;:3b"r&#39;aIiided as "Communist in-c ur un ay ll&#39;l w c . ,,threatened exoommunication tofpwed gm m°v¢m°n_� t9w"d d°&#39;the entire parish it they did not Segre� °n&#39; �r? �as �. �pew�accept any priest" assigned m er at the citizens council meet-
the church The archbishop�s let-�mg held -mer we push meeting�ter s followed Monda by a� �e sud the plamrm 0&#39; the
lettemom the Rev élement92-NAACP may is "id.°��°" �&#39;00
Meyer is M paw-r of meithat ot the Communist party �Illchurch asking" parishioners to we H205 mm regard �O "cm

&#39; issues."
_t &#39;gn a statement of submission to �.431 nab. ho . V. h I-le said the only way 10_COl&#39;l�l=~; e:�_er�&#39;; 3�: gifisséners e_ bat the integration movement is_l . . lto organize and make the weight�
.§cl red �~at the meeting their n-of public opinion ML .
ftention!-oi not signing the state- �-5 our Hm to °,_ga he 50_ment. ,&#39; .h~t 1 &#39; &#39;The statement reads: "In con-&#39; <� xe mop: in we mgir

i-.--_;�  on-1-my wig, the tanning; Q1 the New Orleans area into e citi
->.-_ 4:�

Q. -&#39;.
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¢hu|-ch Qn mg qignny or the zen�: council and in thenext heg-
pi-iesthood and the dignity oi the is! hire to outlaw that Commu-&#39;- hum," perm" I regret �jc of. ni£-inspired Ol�gH�lZltl0T||" PERI�tenses committed in our com- Se - �You would have the Pres-

- munity against this teaching. $11" 155%" Off Y0" 1&#39;58� "OW ill
&#39; I-lencetorth 1 will accept any �&#39;¢&#39; had 50,000 m¢l&#39;�bB!�S in ihii
priest appointed to give us Sun- "ea-"day masses and other séi-vices." Perez cited a book Published

4 The �me,-mm was primed on by the Catholic Committee oi the. V 5: g 7.
~47 .-:74.
_ .. carils enclosed in the letter from SW01 naméd "§¢ar=saw>n in

1-3-_ May"-_ Catholic.Scho0ls." as containing
Member; of the con�,-egagim Communist brain washing. The

called the archbishop�s letter �a_ k- �W15 �M ¢l11¢¢ &#39;8 PET-
threat� and said it was "up ton �ed compdsmom-i hi; bee�
the people" to sols-e the threat.. d; U-muted umong priests and
The!� ""0 �MY W"¢ "l5�P""d&#39; nuns in the New Orleans are&#39;I_&#39;

ed_ disappointed and couldnt be- D,_ Emmett L kw�. who

&#39; th t as long as the beli &#39;e °h "0 �"��.1d 0&#39;95"� "ml. .�§m�is mm God jfould xe pro lem. He said there would bem �mm ~ a apreaid! "of disease and ver-
&#39; ." e also said integration

w ld mean the �mongrelization
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Archbishop Joseph Francis
Rllmmel said today he did not

&#39; That letter was :tsu<>w.¢¥;~a=
fjmm Father Meyer yeste ay_in

&#39;ch the pastor asked his par--.
lshtoney to sign a statement.is part ofthe letter:
 letter is not /intended to-
_anta&#39;gonize. We are tacit. ga very
serious danger of losing the privi-
lege of receiving the sacraments;

We are -in danger of ex-

ot our holy faith. It is a doc-&#39;
tnnepto which all must submit.�
else we come liable to the penalty

In  &#39;c0mrnunication. This is amatter
threaten to ¢XO0f�l�ll"f�llll�liCll¢ reb �
lious Catholics in Plaquemines
parish but warned them that!�

rsona1&#39; ex-communica.l.l3n.:
l-fere is the. statement which

Father Meyer asked each>_p�a&#39;rish-

they continue to refuse to allow"
a Negro priest to say mass.
j �There is a ility of ex
communication. rticularly of
the leaders,"<_4s &#39; the archbishop
torgiy. ~ , ..

e said hm ev" that the letter
to -paris &#39; rs m the. Rev.
§l¢.ff1¢,l&#39;!L . .__eyer_ S. M._ pastor
&#39;6f&#39;0ur Lady of Perpetual Help;
parish. might have.been inter-�
preted as a threat of excommuni-
cation.

Father Meyer�; parish includes
the Belle Chasse. Jesuit Bend
and Myrtle Grove areas.

Members Meet
Members of the parish met last

night and"voted unanimpusly to
present a resolution to their pas-
tor, reiterating their stand
against appointment of a Negro
priest to the area.

They refused last October to al-
low a Negro priest to say mass
in the -mission chapel of St, Ce-
cilia at Jesuit Bend.

The archbishop then refused to
assign any priest to the mission
until parishioners agreed to ac-
cept whoever was assigned. _

This past Sunday. Father Mey-
er read from the pulpit a letter
from the archbishop in which the
prelate declared: �.

"lt is our earnest desire to re-
store services in the mission
chapel of St. Cecilia . . . but we
must �rst receive from your
leaders an expression of sincere
sorrow over the grevious offense
which they committed by refus-
ing to p&#39;ermit the Rev. Father Ge-
rard hewis to celebrate holy

ss . . . and inciting you to -

si the lawful authority of
rah . .

�NEW ORLEANS STATES
new ORLEANS, LA. -
12/7/55 i-.�.:;�;:-§-i:&#39;.&#39;".:;<""=&#39;~s
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am"
.   :_&#39;..-!-.1 .&#39;. -&#39;

"In conformity with the teach-
ings of the church on the dignity
of the priesthood and the digni-

there was such a possibility @323; to gig�; &#39;�&#39;�&#39;

ty of the human person I regret
the offenses committed in our
community against this teaching.

"l-lenceforth I will accept any
priest appointed to give us Sun-
day masses and other services."
,�Dra.ft Resolutions
i Members of the congregation
�who met in the Belle Chasse au-
=ditoriurn last night drew �up a
tentative resolution in which they
said they are dedicated to the
maintenance of segregation or
the separatoin of races in all
matter; which affect their fami-
lies.

They said they must be un-
yielding against any effort made
to desegregate or impose any
person of the colored race upon
them which would give him_ _" v
spiritual. social or personal ttact with members of thiirffa ~ -
ilies. v &#39; &#39; &#39; �

District attorney Lea_t;l_e_r&#39;___lQrgz,_.
spoke and said a book published
by the Catholic Committee of the
South and distributed among
priests and nuns contained �Com-2
-munistic brain-washing.

The name of the book is "l-leg-_
regation in Catholic Schools." i

Dr. Emmett L. Irwin spokei
briefly and said mingling of white�8¥ colored school child n would!

5|
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IHREATS DENIED
i BY iigiiiisnoi
Prelate Releases Letter on

Negro Priest Matter

Archbishop Joseph Francis Rum-
mel said Wednesday he did not
threaten recalcitrant parishioners
in Plaquemines parish with excom-

- munication.

I-its remarks came alter a mass
meeting Tuesday night of parish-
ioners oi Our Lady oi Perpetual
Help. whose several hundred mem-
bers balked at the appointment oi
as Negro priest to assist with mass.

Members of the Catholic parish
who spoke at the meeting ex-
Pfessed the opinion that the arch-
bishop had threatened e mmu-
nication in a letter whic e direct-
ed be read in the chur last Sun-

day.
"The archbishop aid the letter
was written in spirit of con-

ciliation rather tha to antago-
nize."

�~ , &#39; L� 92-
_ _ _ _ __  Mr. &#39;1�olso&#39;n_---�
&#39; l I 7  dig�

lenceandcorilidencewhicli d

Myrtle Grove alter the parishion-&#39;
ers turned away Rev. Gerard Lew
it I Nest-0 piiest assigned to the
church. .

M=hl>1§twi> Rllllllllel ma Wed
11548! It was never intended to
Ielllace the parish priest with a Ne-
BN but that Father Lewis was to
I551?  IWIIIS the parishioners a
5��1°1l"l number oi masses for
their needs.

&#39; Only Available Priest
&#39;1_"lllter  was the only

available priest we had to send at
the time." the oi-oiibisiiop said
It was Father Lewis or nobody at

that time. And we tel; that we
wish tor a mass was superior to
My other consideration

Full?!� Meyer. in his letter Mon
53% liked parishioners to sign an
enclosed card addressed to the
"&#39;°hbi$h°P in which stated

In conformity with the teach
l oi the church on t dignity ot

priesthood and th dignity ot
d he said at the parishion sl

ma haves that a letter by 9
Re Clement �92[£92&#39;e_§, S. M.. pas.
tor t the church, was a threat,

Father Meyer on Monday said in
a letter to church member; that

"We are in danger of excommuni-
cation and that "there is a grave
danger that it we do not respond
to the archbishop�s letter of last

é sllndiy. the severest penalty of the
church 9292lll be meted out to all of

&#39; Letter Made Public
Archbishop Rummel Wednesday.

made public the letter he had pre-&#39;
pared tor the members of the con-|
Zlegation of Belle Chasse and the�
affiliated missions oi Jesuit Bend;
and Myrtle Grove.

Archbishop Rummel said more
are no threats contained in the let-1
ter. but it had. rather. the chui-ch&#39;s|
estimate of priesthood.

In the letter the archbishop said 3
"we have no desire or intention tell
appoint a Negro priest permanent-
ly!" your area. but we must re�
¢_eWe your assurances that, l we,
1", it 11e¢_es=_ary to send so ai
P" Si *0 Ewe you_the blessin oi.

THE TIMES-PICAYUNE
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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human person I regret the
o eases committed in our commu
nity against this teaching. Hence-
lorth, I will accept any priest ap-
pointed to give us Sunday mass
and other services."

At &#39;hiesday�s meeting. held in�the Belle Chasse auditorium. sev-{bill beware 195� Y0" 61181139 ll-5 Q1� *
eral parishioners declared they did
not intend to sign the cards. And
they voted almost unanimouslyito
present a resolution to their pas-�
tor reiterating their stand against
the appointment ot a Neg"! P415�
tor.

Text ot Letter 0--~
Following is the text of Archbish-

op Rummel�s letter to the congre-
gation ot Belle Chasse and at1iliat-
ed missions at Jesuit Bend and
Myrtle Grove:

"Once more we appeal to you in
the spirit oi charity to consider
prayertully the teaching ot our
Holy Catholic Giurch about the dig-
nity of every true priest oi God
�and the respect and con�dence
which we owe to his person an

tailed services at Belle Cnasse and t° His AP°su°s�
l 92 I

5 .

l &#39; . .1 n Q

d-we

"1 Sunday 31�; gr 9&9;-�a�ga�gj major seiriihlliest ii-l92¢�ill-Reeive him with tlie".�-&#39;i&#39;ever-.l$P_l�� hi� h."�d� up� them
anolntstheminthesacrament

are

_to his holy om� ,5 a p,;,,t�:;§otlloly,0rders.everyooeot�ieInGod." -A becomes a°r:itbetrThe archbishop halted servi the vriesth 0 ¢l1"$_ "KJesuit Bend in October o.§°Z.;�:.~1th the P°��"= "l�°� Chn� ""°
�From the moment ot his ordina-I

tion. the priest has the mission to
preach the Word of God, whether
his coimtenance be white or black.
yellow or brovtn: he has the man-
date to raise souls to the dignity °l
children oi God in Baptism, wheth-
er the hand that holds the shell of
water be dark or light; he has the
power to torgive sin to contrite
hearts whether the absolving words
come ti-om the lips oi a native ot
Europe or oi America_ ot Asia or
Ainca. the lingers that clasp the
bread and the hands that elevate
the chalice ot wine may be white
oi colored, but that bread becomes
the Body oi Girist. that wine be-
comes the Blood oi Christ when the
priest pronounces the sacred
not-ds This is My Body . . .1This is My Blood;" The l-loly ts
it ich you attend is the same c-
ri ce which Christ institu ed.
ii ether the celebrant be .light-
skinned. but you may lose its bene-
tits by unholy thoughts about "the
color line whether in Holy Com-
munion the Sacred Host is laid
upon your tongue by a priest oi
your own or ot another color, it still
remains the true Body and Blood.
the true Soul and Divinity ot Christ.

tectsinyoursoulbyharborinzcoh
or prejudices! .

�Priestly Dignity� &#39;
�From all this we see clearly

why our Holy Church has, down
through the ages, never hesitated
to educate and train worthy men
of every race and nationality to the
holy priesthood. and why truly
Catholic people have accepted with
reverence and con�dence the serv-
ices ot every priest dulyvouclied

the coniessional. at the Baptimal

it is the Sacrament of the Priest
that sives diznity and scan:

services. _ _. &#39;
�Holy Mother Giurch selects

worthy young men of every nation,
every race and every color who
give signs of a priestly vocation in
the qualities oi mind and heart
that are essential in a true priest
at God. With equal solicitude she
trains and educates all candidat-s

Page L3 co]-5° 1 " swithout exception over a
_ .y 1}  . ridl&#39;t!l"�lWelve years in the minor
lt. .&#39; � _ .

- 92!i-&#39;-L.�-.� -. . site.

ito the priest and not the racial ex-

iont and at the bedside ot the sick.�
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co or o his hands This truly Cath
olrc understanding ot the priestly
ditnity was demonstrated at a
mat religious function in ashrng
ton only two weeks ago. r illus
ltrrous Apostolic Delegate, who is
-,ltalian by birth, celebrated- the
ESolemn Mass marking the golden
jubilee ol his Ordination to� the
Holy Priesthood. In the bgautiful
chapel ot Irlnity College there
were present almost two hun
Bishops and Archbishopswith
many Monsignori and priests:
the sanctuary six Cardinals occu-
pied equal thrones; tour of these
iwereour own_ American Cardinals.

r� &#39; s
. ,..

____. 7.

ot you look torward to the holy
teast ot Christmas with con�dence
that "the peace, among men ot
8003 will" about which God&#39;s holy
angels sang over the plains of
Bethlehem, when Qrrist the Savior
was born. will be your true Christ-
mas gitt. Unless you right the
wrong that has been done to your
colored brethren, to Father Lewis,
to religion and to Clu&#39;ist Jesus,

o came into the world"ttI&#39;S�.l�ve

� men without exceptign,_xou
cannot expect to have peace and
true happiness on Christmas day.
iltemember the words ot Jesus:

pr¥ssion ot his tgmntenancsas-the ml�-iignly mqhgs ny�n m �

dredlm,
amt-L

lthe arm was a native ot India mall! "10" er! v�erins thy silt at
the sixth was ot Chinese birth. This
same Catholic rnindedness shows

lthe altar. and there rememberest
�that thy brother has anything

itselt here in our own Archdiocese
against thee. leave thy gift before

ol New Orleans, even in the churc&#39; "19 Ill" "id 8° 55¢ l0 N T°¢°"&#39;
es of smaller towns_ where so-
called colored priests are received
with respect when they celebrate
Holy Mass. hear confessions,�
preach the Word ot God and per-
torm other priestly services tor
while or mixed congregations.

Asks tor Expression
�Prom all this you will under-

why we appeal again to you,
dearly beloved sons and daugh-
in Christ. to accept the Cath-
mind and attitude towards the

who may be sent to minis-
to you. It is our earnest
to restore services in the -
chapel ot St. Cecelia in Jes �t
and to increase the number�

masses in Belle Chasse and Myr-
Grove. but we must �rst re-�

ciled to thy brdther. and then
icome and otter thy gilt.� "
t "Let us unlte ln prayer during

Advent Season, especi y on��teast oi and during 03, oc-tave oi the Immaculate Conc non -
ot the ever Blessed Virgin Mary-the Queen ot Peace, that by God&#39;s - &#39;
grace you may see the Catholic
way to true peace tn the lather-
hood ot God and the brotherhood
oi all men.

"In the hope that we may 50°"
hear tavor-ably tr-om you we pray
that peace ot Christ Jesus may
descend upon you and abide alwayi
w h you and all your loved esukupon every home in your a,
co red and white."

tr-om your leaders an expres- U
ot sincere sorrow over the�

ottense which they com-�
by retusing to permit the

Father Gerard Lewis to cele-
rate Holy Mass in Jesuit Bend on

Oct. 2. and by inciting you�
resist the lawtul authority ot
church. We must further re-�

evidence that you. the devot-

to accept the services ot any priest
whom we consider it necessary to
send. We have no desire or inten-
tion to appoint a N98!� P�est per-
manently in your area, but we

receive him with the rever-
ence and con�dence which are due
to his holy ot�ce as a priest of

llks0peaMlnds . l

Text ot Fr. Meyer&#39;s letter tol-
lows:

"This letter is not intended to
antagonize. We are lacing the very
serious danger ot losing the privi-
lege of receiving the Sacraments.
ot Christian burial and other _priv-
ileges oi the church. We are in-
danger of excommunication_ 1

�Through frequent eommuplgpg

ed parishioners. regret what has,� "S �tom our Bekfved mhpisbhappened mg that you us willing , we ve been told intlear terms letter oi last Sunday. the sqlcl-gist
church&#39;s stand on the Dignity enalty oi the church will IR met-

ot the Priesthood and the dignity ed out-to all Oi 11$. -
ot the human person. irrespective "To make it easy, I&#39;m enclosing
ot race. color or nationality. We as a card in this letter conl�i�ini the
catholics cannot gontinue to bypass�m8ttel&#39; to which all ot us must sub-
the church&#39;s teaching as outlined min Please sien the card and re-
to us, We cannot continue to over- lilm if l0 B18 in I felled ¢W¢l°P¢-
look and avoid the request against "This is a matter of  l-loly
the Priesthood and the human per- Faith. It is at doctrine to which all
son committed in our community. must submit, else. we become lia-

zpeaking to you in the
oi Christ and out ot a heart

has a deep concern tor your
In the same spirit ot charity

e plead with your leaders to open
eir minds to truth and to let gins};

&#39;ce gg charity take the p ace o =
tred and prejudice in Eeir,

�we mm that you will 1-¢¢¢ivg}¥ere ts grave danger that it I to the  oi personal &#39;e,x;_
G 0ppeal 01 yquy Qhephgfd in not respond to the archbishop s communication

cs  5&#39; l
- ..,.-_ Jtb ._.- .__.._.�..._..._.-ax-
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.P-robe Compl&#39;éTéd
At Jesuit Bend &#39;
Q Investigation of the Jesuit Bend
iincident involving a Negro priest
has been completed and turned
over to the justice department in
Washington. the FBI in New Or-3
leans disclosed today. i

It there was a violation of the]
priest&#39;s civil rights. the justicei
department will ask US Districti
Attorney George Blue to prose-
icute the case in federal district
&#39;c0urt here, said FBI officials. . _

The Negro priest was rebufted
last October by parishioners as
he prepared to say mass at St.
Cecilia�: mission in Jesuit Bend
in Plaquemines parish.

They refused to allow him to
say mass and demanded that
Archbishop Joseph Francis Rum-
mel send them another priest.
.The archbishop has-pointed out
&#39;;that he did not intend to assign
-,a Negro priest permanently to
Ithe mission, but insisted that par-
_ishioners accept whatever priest
is sent there. &#39;  &#39;
1 when inhabitants of the area
� irmed their decision to
je t any Negro priest, the ar -
b hop suspended masses at e

_ mission.

NE?! ORLEANS STATES
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

12/22/55
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a commendable display of good com

5 .
I- . ._92-

1ieseg.&#39;>reg&#39;at|Z>�§1*�FE>A_lTl.Tii1� A SuccessI &#39; > - F
mon sense the Orleans Parish School

Board last week brushed aside an at-
tempted �road block� of citizens of the
community interested in discussing the
problems of desegregation in a calm and
intelligent way in a public school audi-
torium. By a 4 to 1 vote a citizens group
was permitted by the Board to schedule a
series of public forums on desegregation of
schools. The first public forum was held
last Thursday night at Rabouin School Au-
ditorium. The Rev. Allen Hackett, pastor
of the Pilgrim Congregational Church of
St. Louis, spoke on how that community
prepared itself for racial integration in.the
schools. _

t was most refreshing to hear an kic-pélssion of positive, intelligent and c n-
s ctive views on how a more mature com-
munity met the problem. After the sicken-
ing daily dose of claptrap from guberna-
torial candidates �knuckling� under for
votes on how they are going to �organ-
ize," �defy� and "ignore" the United
States Supreme Court in this matter the
Rev. Hackett was all the more interesting
and made a whole lot more sense.

A quick comparison of what the guber-
natorial candidates say on this subject and
what the Rev. Hackett said give a keen
insight as to why people generally have so
little faith in politicians; why so few men
of integrity are candidates for public of-
fice. .

The Rev. Hackett told a most interesting
story of &#39;how _the whole community, being
composed largely of law abiding and in-
telligent citizens with the will and deter-
mination, accomplished the job of integra-
ti with a minimum of incidents bec &#39; .e
tilrre was a maximum of cooperation nd
good will.

c. c. msaors an. sorron
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� tressed was the fact that there was
Yeo petent, intelligent and firm school 116%
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�know how� in the field of human rela-
m istration, community groups wit
~tions and a statesmanlike press that helped 1
pretre the �climate� for acceptance Ff
inte ation. _

From almost any standpoint the me -l
Lg was a success. At long last the co -�
munity began traveling in the right dir
tion, one that would be expected of intel-a
ligent, law abiding citizens. Obviously we!
need a lot of preparation. It is our sincere
hope that those who are sincerely inter-,l
A ested will follow through with the Citizens i
1

1101.
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JAN H 31555
rs - new omzms

" Forum on Integration and contribute free-.
� ly and liberally to the group so that more
f speakers may be brought here to tell us
how integration has worked. Checks,
money orders, etc., may be mailed to Citi-
zen�s Forum on Integration, P. 0.4 Boxi

In the St. Louis story on integration theCatholic Church was credited with play-92
Catholic Church is also playing a pro &#39;-

» nent role. The apparent difference appea s
- th&#39;517"t&#39;he �white supremacy boss� Leander�

ing a very dominant role. Locally aka
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erez has !nore&#39;influence&#39;than the_Arch-"
Eisliop. For the past three weeks C��mlic
parishioners have publicly opposed the
A1-chbishop�s announced plans of integrab
ing Catholic schools in &#39;56. Maybe they
fear ex-communication from Perez&#39;s �high
command� more so than from the Arch-

bishop.
The New Orleans story is particularly in-

teresting, for before all the talk about in-
tegration, most of us thought  compara-
tively speaking!, we had a pretty fair com-
munty-race relations wise. Now we are
not so sure. The �Race Hate�? boys have
obviously been working overtime prepar-
ing the community for a total �breakd?wn
in race relations.

The best thing that could have hap-
pened to New Orleans is the inauguration
o_f the Citizen&#39;s Forum on Integration.
Maybe we&#39;ll get out of the rut and shake
off the peddlers of race hate who are crip-
pling our fair city. We need to get out
into the sunshine of �peace and good will
to all mankind.� People of character, in-
telligence and good will are not led around
b__ the nose by a handful of racial bigots.Vtge are on the side of God and the lain�.
L t�s act accordingly. F
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lnfegrqfion F ighf-
Pledged By Perez

District Attorney Leander l~I.§erez, in a bitter attack on the
{antisegregation niling1&#39;1He U§ supreme oourt,_cal|ed for a show-izwn against the recent desegregation rulings in the district court
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tg""rg=�r�D . The district court in New Or-

Perez told the Gentilly CittzenrCoutihiI last night that he
fwants men in responsible posi-
tions to join him in facing con-

Pt TB
local court orders.

Labeling the high court today&#39;s
�greatest menace to liberty and
constitutional government." Pe-
rez charged that the three led-
eral judges who recently ordered
the Orleans parish school board
to integarte public schools were
"acting under orders from Wash-
ington." .

Asks  or Showdown

I-le added:
"Until we  ind men in responsi-

ble positions in the state govern-
ment willing . . . to be charged
with criminal contempt in viola-
tion ot one ot the court orders.
we won&#39;t have a showdo92921i."

I-le said he is willing tn face
such charges because �he is con-
-fident no Southern jury would
fconvict him for standing up lor
the rights of the people.

Perez was principal speaker at
; meeting ot the piosegregation

ganization at 4720 Painters.
He also attacked a recent edi-
rial in Catholic Action of the

South, official publication of the
Catholic archdiocese, in which
Catholics were reminded they
face excommunication it tliey&#39;
support legislation upholding seg-
regation. » &#39;
Cites Red lnilltratioii 4

� "The Communists." he said,
T�have intiltrated into religious
{bodies just the same as Commu-
§nists have infiltrated into the gov-
.ernment." -

§ And he added that the supreme
icourt in Washington has "simply
.turned over to the NAACP  Na-f

. tional Association tor the Ad-
vancement of Colored People! ev-,

, ~ ery district court in the nation."

C-RLEANS sures 1--is did;-or wnsideumy qt ut-I__,__,.V7 , QLLEANS LA evidence in the case in which it
-1�- ¥-- I &#39; ruled against the parish school

10/ bo�lrd. hg gntended.,_.. & �char ark, president of the.Pa=¬ 3 Colfq ? 3 G  errace Dads� Club. also£15; - &#39; tllle lprogram. Council
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Jefferson} Fears Crime to
r Pass, Perez Says -

The United- States supreme�
�court ts today the nation�: great-

nt.J¢and:r
attorney for St.

laquemtnes par-

est menace to liberty and con-

is
P

hes. said Friday night. _
He was principal speaker at a

meeting of the Gentilly  §tizens&#39;
Council at the Gentilly Terrace
school. 4720 Painters. L. P. Davis
Jr., council chairman, presided.

Thomas Jetterson. Perez said,
warned of the strength of the
supreme court and _wondered*
�what recourse there would be if
the high court usurped powers
not granted it by the Constitu-
tion. ._ -

�And now.� Perez said, "his
predictions, his tears have come
to pass. Today the supreme court
undoubtedly is t.he greatest men-
ace to liberty and constitutional
government . . ."

�laujmalid in a case against the
�Orleans �parish school boeitdqvere
acting under orders from Wash-
ington. �Perez said.~and "did not
consider any part" of-evidence
presented by the school board.
t He added that an order for New
Orleans schools to stop segrega-
tion �in a year or two" violates
the law. An injunction. Perez
said. must take ettect immediate-
ly. ~ . &#39;

�Heady to Stand Charges
�Until we find men in responsi-

ble positions in the state govern-
ment willing . . . to be charged
with criminal contempt in viola-
tion bt one of the court orders."
Pet-ez.said. "we won&#39;t have a
showdown." "

He said he would be willing to
stand such charges it he could
find any school board that would
doin �him. i-No Southern jury. he
said, would convict a man tor
standing up tor the right of the
people.

In referring to recent Catholic
action against segregation, Perez
said �the Communists have in-
filtrated into religious bodies just
the same as Communists have in-
filtrated. into the government."

Speaking brie�y on th pro-
gr was Richard Clark. resi-

� Called Unconstltutional

said that the court�: e-
cis n regulating the stat s�
schools has sounded the death
knell to individual treedom of the
people. - . .
»"What right has the court to
tell you that you must submit
your children to racial integra-
tion. when that same court prev-
iously has held that  regulation
ct internal affairs! has been re-
served to the states?" Perez

asked. _
Perez called the supreme court

rulings unconstitutional. �

"The supreme court has simply
turned over to the NAACP  Na-
tional Association tor the Ad-
vancement of Colored People!
and other Communist-front or-
ganizatins every district court in
the nation." Perez charged in dis-
cussing local seg&#39;negation-integra-
tion suits. �

J es who handed aown&#39;a&e~
cen decision holding segrega on

"ms TIMES-PICAYUNE
NH�! CP.LEAi�?S, LA.

dc? of the Gent-illy Tkrace
�De �s Club.
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Integration T�
May Ge

Perez Considered &#39;

For Chief Counsel _

-In School Probe
.~ l_ &#39; .

924  Picture on Page Z9.!
_ Leander Perez, well-known�
Louisiana political �gure and an.
outspoken toe of school raciall
�integration. is being considered
for appointment as cnief coun-
sel to the House District ub-

� mittee, which plans in-
v gation of District ac ols.

erez. reached at ton
R uge, La., con�rmed ash~

ton reports that he is a
candidate for the post and that
he had talked with Rep. James
YC. Davis  D-Ga.! about the ap-
pointment. -�

Davis refused to con�rm or
deny the report, saying he will
issue a statement only alter his
Subcommittee meets Thursday.
Perez said he would confer
with Subcommittee members
Thursday in Washington.

Perez said he did not know
anything about sta� arrange-
ments tor the investigation,
scheduled to begin this week._
lt was learned, however. thatt
James M. Thomson, a $0-year-�
old Alexandria attorney, is be-.
ing considered for a stali post.§

Perez, who is the district at-1
torneb of St.~ Bernard and
Plaquemines Parishes  coun-;
ties! in southern Louisiana, was;
National Director of the State�
Rights movement which ran an;
unsuccessful c andid ate for
President in 1948. &#39; &#39;

~ He said he has been �reading
about" the integration of Wash-Q
ington�s public schools. ,.

Perez said ,1 person whom he
would not identify has been �in-
vestigating� the Washington
�school situation for him. Hts
interest was amused, he said,
;�because oi the threat o�sgrne
|racial integration  in the So th!
through the Federal Courts."
-,5 He said apolicere rtofracial incidents in*and%:und" triet schools, publish June
1 in The Washington P t and
=�I� es Herald, �looks retty
lb ." The report listed a total
tot 34 incidents of varying de-
§&#39;g1-ees ct seriousness since Feb.
2&#39;l.l953,_  &#39;.-. - -~»-;92

l.

Considered p
Leander _l�eres, a Loulslua
dls ct attorney, who is a
too I school integration, ls

considered for ap t- -

men as chic! counsel to the
Hon District subeomm es
planning an investlgatl ot

i on
William  D-M� _&#39;named ti the 33:31 w.h° was
1 _ lle in Washington,

he hopes to testify

. D. C. schools.  Story. ?age 1.!

ETD:

&#39; If he received the lppoint.
ff" Y. Perez_ said, he would .ep

1 i °PEn mind to �nd facts at
Ellis 1&#39;!� conclusions." As ed
ywh ther he believed an in sti.
E?-}h � 1�-"=¢=ssaw. he �ed:

e committee must feel there
is grounds for an lt�lVestjg�j°n_"
. The live~man subcommittee
�"5 Set up to investigate ;1.
498%! lowered standards" in
We 50110015 and �juvenile de-
=11nqlIency� here. The acti was
wggesled by REP John Bell

ere:
lore
mit-
liede Senate Judiciary co

�GK �_l8ainst those
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A full investigation was conduct

|

�Department by memo b/L}./>0 8Ctv.Ls<
that no further investigation
would be undertaken in this ces<

1,1.-9132    , cl
p  Wash. Po/st and .Q.:_L

Times Herold F/~/t
Wash. News
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Learuler

"&#39;:&#39;If�or Giiei Gouiieel
/P4  well-known

bouisiana political gure and ani
outspoken Doe of school racial,
integration. is being considered}

sel to the House District Sub-1
�committee, which plans an in-E
vestigation of District schools.

Perez, reached at Baton&#39;
Rouge, La., con�rmed Wash-l_
ington reports that he is ai
candidate for the post and that?
he had talked with Rep. James
C.&#39;Davis  D-Ga.! about the ap-
pointment. &#39;

Davis refused to con�rm or
deny the report, saying he will
{issue a statement only atier his�
subcommittee meets Thursday.
Perez said he would conicr&#39;
with subcommitttee members
Thursday in Washington. i
&#39; Perez said he did not know

-anything about stat! arrange-
iments ior the investigation,
mcheduled to begin this week.
_lt was learned, however. that
Ja s M.� TiiOi�l92S0!1, a 30-y r--p

n .

8

old lexandria attorney. is
ing nsidered for a sta�

P ez, who is the district -,
torn y of St. Bernard a d
iPlaquemines Parishes  coun-
ties! in southem Louisiana. was;
National Director of the State
Rights movement which ran 2:5
unsuccessful c a n d i d a t e for
President in 1948. &#39; 7

i-ie said he has been �readingl
about" the integration oi Wash-
ington&#39;s public schools. _

an me�
l . . . . tn

ri
u-n

Perez said a person whom he
would not identity has been �in ;
vestigating&#39; the Washington
school situation for him His�
interest was aroused, he said.
because oi the threat of so

racial integration  in the Sou !
through the Federal Courts." ,

He said a police report oi;
racial incidents in and arou d�
District schools, published J e
�10 in The Washington Post and.
&#39;-Times _ Herald./�looks pretty
had.� The report listed a total
of 84 incidents of varying de-
grees of seriousness since Feb;
21,1953. 1 , &#39;

if he received the appoint-
ment Perez said, he would ke p
l�an .n mi-nd to �nd {acts t t

_ conclusions." - A s k
"3 he believed an inves -
gatio is necessary, he replied:
�The committee must {eel theme
is grounds for an investigation."
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Appointment oi Leander K.
Pores. Louisiana State oilicial
;and an opponent oi school inte-
isrltion. as chie! counsel toHousexgvestizators oi the Dis-
trict ools. is expected to be
announced Thursday.
1 The District achools� investi-gation is to be ma_de by a
ineuee District subcommittee.
The subcommittee&#39;s announced
aims are to look into juve-
nile delinquency and lowered
standards in the schools.
i Mr. Davis said in Baton Rouge,
Ila. today that he heard he was
{being considered tor the sub-
committee counsel post and had
talked about it by telephone with
Representative Davis, Democrat
oi Louisiana. lie said he is not
a candidate for the job, "but it
I can be of service I&#39;ll con

Mr Davis said today he does
ot want to make any statement
bout Mr Perez� appointment

Bead oi Problems Here

ition in the "Districtfbut .had
t in stigated them himself

e asked someone who had
Jbeen recommended to him--he.
said he did not recall the name�.
-to make an investigation of
the school situation here. I-le
said he had not received a re-
port. &#39;

Asked about his interest in
the matter, he said:
1 �Everybody is interested. This
�is an innovation in covera-
ment, the �rst time in history
an attempt is being made to
use the coercive powers oi the�,
Government to force integra-K
tion." __ t
q Mr. Perez is district attorney|
;-in St. Bernard and Plaquemines;
Parishes  counties! in Southern
Louisiana. He was formerly
head of the States� rishts move-yment in Louisiana. � l &#39; I

I, _ rrlmises Open Mind
4 Hesaidthatiiheisappointedto the post here he would keeh

o n mind in the tinding ct

tbe based. -
� The State Legislature is in
session at Baton Rouse and .
,�Perez said that is the occasinn

Bidet �hr:  I.  H. PEREZ
D . �
e I�

in P9facts on which conclusions eouldlV

l _....-..-- .-_ ___-  -.-==&#39; &#39;"- " ~"""&#39;��*�&#39; " """

leg |1&#39;ationH1_Foe SlpiedjBe School �Qui�iAi* e 1,-,,m..§�,.m. 51¢
1

Appolntment Expected

until alter the subcommittee�
meets Thursday.

1 Mr Perez has been describ§d
;as t e lone remaining political;boss in Louisiana and a benev&#39;>-glent tidictawr, with stress Ila;�dicljlt0r" - in nu bailiwli:k,!
}Plaquemines Parish.3 He also has been called a
�wizard when it comes to bring-l
_ing about the results he wants in .

iitics. He is rated one oi the y�
most able constitutional law-.
yers in the country. One de-
scription is that he is a tlery
man oi strong likes and dislikes
and in nowise lacklni in cour-_
age. � _
&#39; Known as �the Judge� _
In Louisiana when you reier&#39;

to "the Judge" only one person�
is meant-Mr. Perez. He was,
lormerly judge in the districti
which includes St. Bernard and

-Piaquemines Parishes where he
is now district attorney. In St.}
Bernard. however. his rule is not;
absolute; he has to divide it withi

competitor.
He has been described as the

and pcwertui. .. .He runs a_

ET AL - VICTIMS
CIVIL RIGHTS

�ill--9732

BIC.
A full-
at request of

th

H0 VB e,4:, said a couple oi months aao; -
States voted tor Gov. Strum
Igurmond oi South Carolina
ins ea o Harry S. &#39;1�&#39;5an.

Plaquemlnes Parish is de-
scribed as perhaps the richest in
Louisiana. It has valuable sui-
phur deposits and most ct the
tidelands oil is oi! its extensive
shores.Thomas L. Stokes, writing in
The Star in August, 1949. said
Mr. Perez is �heavy in oil." and
continued: &#39;

�I-Ie owns royalties all over his
Louisiana domain. He combines
business and politics in a way oi .
lite that has made him both rich

1
I

virtual dictatorship which
u s er iamous bosses-the

Haeues, Pendergasts antwdmhs�in the shade ." &#39; &#39; &#39;. . .

.~tor this visit there. He add rams behind we �deumdsmup &#39; N91� QEQQRQEQ
inst and would testify oer� * uoiliaegilogthits  iffailelg 117 JUL 9 1956
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tion was conducted

by memo

a no further

T Mr. Perez said he had read of investigation would he undertaken
the problems oi school intezra- in this case. &#39;92! ~ &#39;
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Pecez Re�fT1&#39;§és
School Probe &#39;

Counsel Post
Chairman Davis oi the House

District Subcommittee planning
to investigate juvenile delin-
quency and Washington&#39;s public
;schools ,e<�av announced that
�Deander�&#39;P_g_rez. Louisiana po-
liti¬§i&#39;Té&#39;a&#39;5er. has requested that�
the subcommittee not appoint
�him as counsel. -
1 Mr. Davis. Democrat oi Geor-
gia. said he had received a tele-
cram irom Mr. Perez saying that
�pressure oi other business would
-�keep him from aeceptin: the
post. .

Mr. Perez had been considered
fas counsel oi the subcommittee.
�Mr. Davis said, indicatina that
-.�Perez would have been appointed
it �he had not withdrawn.

Asked when his subcommittee
may select someone else, the
Georgian said he had �xed no
date for the next meeting.

"We have severalgnwdb on
ous�iist&#39;:-�owever." Mr. Davis
sai .

. .
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A full investigation was conducted a

tion that Perez

investigation would
IDGIIIO

-..
I�?!

Job ..--_-

Leander Perez, powerful

school segregatlonist, said yes-
terday he is too busy to take
the job at chief counsel -tor a
I-louse inquiry into the Dis-
trict�: integrated school sys-
tem. -

who heads the I-louse District
ISubcommittee which is pian-
ning the investigation, said he
had unsolicited applications
£rom,six other lawyers who
want the job. Davis would not
reveal their names and gave
no indication when the inquiry
would begin. s _ ~
- Perez, reached in Baton
-Rouge, La., released the con-
tents of a telegram he� sent to
Davis yesterday. The telegram

conversation with Davis and�
advised that:

�Pressure of important pub-
lic business here weighed with
the fact that your subcommit-
tee can secure well-quali�ed

1

Louisiana political boss and

con�rmed a July 4 telephone�

Perez Turns Down Offer

Oi School  Post
. By Eve Edstrom _� at-an nuorur l � ____.: -1--&#39;

achool situation in Washing-
ton.D.C..impelsn92etorequest
you-to consider appointment
of committee� counsel other
than myself. &#39; &#39;

�I appreciate_ your subcom-

sure you of my fullest coopera-

talring_ and best wishes .tor ac-
complishment in -the publicwelfare.� &#39; I &#39;

_Perez explained that as Dis-
trict Attomey of St. Bernard
and Plaquemines Parishes
 counties! in southern Louisi-
ana, -he now was busy with
-"legislative and other local mat-
ters of public importance."

He added that he would be
glad to be oi service to� the"
subcommlttte but not in an
official capacity. ,

When Perez� -appointment
was rumored earlier this week,
it also was learned that James
M. Thomson,_a 30-year-old Alex-
andria attorney, was being con-
sidered for a staff post. Thom-
son yesterday said he was �not

counsel-ton-opresent itin the
investigation of interracial

at liberty" to dg� cuss such an
appointment._ _ __ _ _ _

S

it " W.  &#39;7&#39; ZZ,/J/,�/4

rnittee�s consideration and as-&#39;

tion in your important under-&#39;
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has received a report on
Plaquemines v o t i n g
from M. Hepburn Many,
U. S. attorney; in New
Orleans. _

The report contains com-

plaints by Piaquemines citizens.
The nature oi the complaints
was not disclosed-

An unusually hieh nemntaze

aoiabsenteeballotswerecastinthe Dec. 5 primary.
In civil rights cases. the led-

eral govemment is concerned
with the rights oi voters to have
gtheir ballots properly recorded,
and with those oi candidates to
be credited with all ballots cast
in their behali. - ~v
uoa mu  -l

Tall heetsinthehouislana
secre ti state�: office in
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_ _ WASHIN_GTON�The U. S. department of jus-
tice said today it is investigating absentee voting in _
Plaquemines parish for possible civil rights viola-

Joseph M. Ryan Jr., acting assistant attorney
general in charge of civil rights, confirmed that he

�J

.. _. _.__.. -___.

total oi 640 Plaquemines vot-
ers cast absentee ballo in
the primary.. This is re
than 1.1 per cent of&#39;the 04
voters who voted.

. By comparison, Orleans pan
ish voters cast 1993 absentee
votes, one per cent of the 169,-
705 votes cast.

In the absentee balloting in
Plaquemines, gubernatorial
candidate Jimmie Davis com-
piled 514 votes to 25 votes
for Chep Morrison, a martin
of 24_ to one. _

In total voting in Plaque-
mines, Davis led Morrison.
as22 to 11:1, a martin of three
to one. . », .
sheen Show vote i f

J

Tally sheets show the
lowing absentee voting.-
cinct by precinct, in Plaque-
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.ander H. _Pere_z, Plaquemines�i rict attorney and -chairman of&#39; &#39; &#39;tt
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Parish Com-

plaints Arc Cited ,

involving absentee
cast in the first Derno-

primary in Plaquemines
are presently under inves-

by the department of�
_in Washington, United;

lhursday. ,

The federal pro�ecutor tor the]
district of Louisiana con-,
that a number of com-
concerning the unusually

number of absentee ballots
in the parish were received

his office. l-le said that they
been studied and a report

to Joseph M. F. Ryan _Jr..
assistant attomey general

inycharge of civil rights. to de-|
temtine it there has been any�
violation ot federal laws.

Many. would not discuss the na-_
of t,he&#39;complaints. but said�
they were made by a num-�

of Plaquemines citizens after
Dec. 5 primary.

11 PER CENT OF VOTES

Records oi t.he secretary of�
state&#39;s office in Baton Rouge

that 640&#39;absentee ballo_ts
cast in Plaquemines. rep-.

over 11 per cent ofithe�
cast. By comparison,

1993 absentee ballots were
in Orleans parish. represent-
only 1 per cent of the total
oi 169.705. . . &#39;

In Plaquemines parish, guber-
natorial candidate Jimmie H. Da-
vis received 614 absentee _votes,

to only 25 &#39;for deDes-
The total vote�

in Plaquemines gave Davis 3822
an Morrison 1137,  .

�Am. M. Hepbum Many�

5� 92

92

legality otthe absentee iiallotsl
He said that the parish teanpo
federal investigation. �. -

&#39; PEREZ SIATEMENT -

l-lis statement in full follows:

�Front page publicity is given
in the afternoon States to &#39;a
statement from the lllaijed
States �attorney general� office
in Washington and New Orleans
that complaints by Plaquemines
�parish citizens  evidently &#39;a
couple of disgruntled, defeated
parish � candidates with Chep
Morrison&#39;s blessings! were
made regarding absentee voting
in the Dec. 5 primary election
in Plaquemines parish showing
altotal of 640 absentee ballots
cast. -

_ "Unfortunately. mote. absen-
tee ballots were not cast in
Plaquemines parish because
more than 1000 qualified electors
in Plaquemines parish failed to
vote, many of whom were out
of the parish on election day.

�The absentee ballots were
cast by a large number oi
Plaquemines parish voters, who
are engaged in, offshore oil and
sulphur operations outside the
parish and some who are in the
military service, besides others
who are employed elsewhere
and who expected to be out of
the parish on election day.

URGED T0 VOTE IAN. 0

_ "Under Louisiana law voters
who expect to be out of the
parish on election day have a
right to~ vote absentee. This
right cannot be denied them by
a few- sore heads who may
make oomplaints- "to federal
government agents. the same as
they made complaints to the
New Orleans district attorney&#39;s
office before the first primary
election. with the evident pur-th parish Democratic comnu ee.

[issued a statement defending thepose of frightening qualified�

voters from� exercising their!
right.to vote. _ _ Y 4 . 1

"We do not fear any in Hsti-&#39;
gation by federal a �ya.
Our parish absentee ballots are
preserved as required by state�
law by the clerk of court. exi
officio parish custodian of voting
mlehlnes. If any federal at-
torney desires to see them. the
clerk of court will be glad to_
make them available so they
may be checked against the oi-
ficial tabulation of votes cast
in the first primary. . &#39;

"We again urge all voters in
Plaquemines parish who expect
to be out of the parish on elec-
tion day Jan. 9, and who may
lose their right to vote if they}
do not vote absentee to be sure ;
to vote absentee and to vote;
solidly against Chep Morrison
with his Jimmie Hoffa-NAACP
Negro bloc combination.

"Plaquemines parish s d
be solidly against this sin terg
Morrison-Hoffa - NAACP eati

to our peace, happiness ndip
welfare and to Morrison�:
threatened_ interference in our,
parish affairs as he has openly
declared." _ g

Tally sheets show the follow-r
ing absentee voting. precinctl
by precinct, in Plaquemines.
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The Attorney General &#39; ~ ~ October-1, 1965
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LAST¢ ON THE MORNING OF SEPTEMBER TQENTY ONE LAST,

11-IHIPHONICALLY

END PAGE TWO
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&#39; leurtel 10/1/as. »  M� .  .= .&#39;<&#39;%,�= "1&#39;

L.
� 2 a letter dated 9/21/es,  .  1-_.. ,..... .&#39;=:=:;.&#39;:&#39;*�.,..*&#39;.:  " . .... . . .~a en a co 0 o was es gna191- the D1;-qctqg, Also enclosed 2% a copy of anLHM %urn1_;ged~£o.. __�the�White House and Attorney General by the Bureau concerning this

L matter. In setting forth the series of events concerning
be interrim~ this matter it appears that �saythat Agents oi your ottice delayed in handling his complaint.

V it is also noted that he claims he reported this &#39;
r retel states thatsetter to BA �on 9/18/65; howeve ,d d not contact 8A�on 9/18/65, and your file

- - he idoes not reflect he contacted anyone on that date. Yourc 1 lso indicated that as soon as�sdvised 11:� me

qf,

e aspeeiiic details oi this satter, an appointsent was s e
with his to obtain the intorsation. Ihen the wictiss wereinterviewed on 9/21/65, they furnished information regarding - 1

_ k an incident which did not take place until 9/20/65, the1 9292 day before cu date oi the interview. 11» sac shouldK�! personally contact �to insure there is noI18!-1BdO:l$lt:11:¢n:l£1li1I gaaithattthere was lay by the �
Bureau n e a ng o s sa . - - ___�fe. 5 /J44 70  D

.§:i;::.-��-1="&#39;=- oer s was _   Yv I,&#39;;§i&#39;.;I__&#39;�_"_� comm-rs: v _  &#39; .r�§::::.;;;��-<4> . an wk -2 Mu-== ,/¢.m¢______ NOTE: See memorandum A. Rosen to Hr. Belmont date�d~10/4/65,
"���-��--� same caption,  - �_ &#39; on _ � M
Gnle,___..__--n ,__..__.__ ..-. . .s:":n___._ i .,"�:.�92-��!C.. &#39; 4,"_,_92¢-.-

. , Buairtel results of your contait wi  &#39; &#39;
-n /l ~~921;1c_

Ti@g!��-� g �V I9 am 6 1955
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� umrao STATES ca� .-LRNMENT  8!;;-3%
Memorandum 635$:

Hr. ne1mm;é,; ~
" ll�.

"&#39;~°M = A. Roseng - Hr. Dehoach
- Hr. Belmont
- Hr. Rosen El

�Callahan _..___--
> Conrad __..._---

Fell &#39;
Gale I -�

Rosen
Sulliva
Tove] ___...&#39;_.--�
Trolley

TO = DATE October 4, 1965
_____.¢--

Tole. Room _---
Holmes .__-_--�
Gundy ___.._--�

$vBJwP= nmunna gnnnz 1: AL; -51¢ é rr AL - Hr.
_Y}CTIl&S _ � Ir.
CTVIITEIGHTS ..

/&#39; _./,9///&#39;
_In a letter to the President dated 9/27/65

which were designated to the Director, the Attorney General and
Wilkins, Association for

b7c~,~
_b&#39;7D

Prelated he reported this matter to the FBI on
9/16, 9/18 65, and again discussed the matter on 9/20/65, at
which time an appointment was made with him for an interview on
9/21/65. He states the appointment was canceled but subsequently
on the same date briefed Agents who took statements from the @alleged victims.  _92 92

The inferred delay by the Bureau in handling his l
complaint which �makes in his letter is not true and -.
letters to the White House and Attorney General setting the record
straight are attached. in _,_&#39; &#39;,
BACKGROUND:  _ g$_&#39;l1Q. 9&5} &#39; &#39; 4 &#39;3 Oéyo l

£~ x-� ii .._... &#39;4
The New Orleans Office has advise

57¢ contacted that office on 9/16/65� alleii
to furnish speci. c details as to the i< these persecu-
or the source of this information. He said he would advise
when he obtained additional details. .

_b7C

d tha

He was unable

The New Orleans Office has no record of any
with �on 9/18/65. {,_

On 9/20/65_,�contacted the New Orleans Office
and advised he had complete details concerning the matter. A
request was made to interview him at his earliest convenience _
and an appointment was made with him for the morning of 9/21/65:,Enclosures-S¢.,92f�/0-5&#39;-�$&#39; /l � .

" CONTINUED - UVER ,<1? mans. rm. unrr
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Memorandum to Ir. Belmont
RE: LEANDER PEREZ, ET AL

On the

and that

en route to Agenthandling the case was instructed to interview these victims
and notify Hr. -that he desired to postpone his
appointment until these victims were�interviewed.

withwent to s office e consuupmated. in private.and each of victims wer

A report dated 9/22/65, containing the results of
i terviewl was furnished to the Civil Rights Divisionthese n ,

and no additional investigation has been requested.

ACTION:

u �!Attached for approval is a letter to the White House
and the Attorney General setting the record straight concerning
our contacts with �regarding this matter.

.�. .
&#39; . I 2 I

 *_;;u&#39;rn92w..&#39;=.z> &#39; a Va-;r<.


